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Heed, who Mkm Ike BMy Ft
__________ XIII. Uo XIII ! Hew asmttiei
many grand aad aofale eaatimeale dam higher <

When we see
pouring overlosing hours and

novels in which love is
holy pissioe end do longer the sweet
calm affection of which God himself
gtra us the first estmplc
words of the Great Pontiff mo* bed a
responsive echo in oat brae*. People

afford to encourage such readingwe are not 
we enjoy' in their homes while teoce who de role

the Catholic prod
little support and sympathy do they
receive.

the reality it does from the

Receive it ell the love and
feront of yoor
fervently far the HMy Father thM

him yet for
Oed »Nat, oety ke-

* Rsv.. person,Uy he Ie 
hweeee wee ytdd by. Um lip* under hieeelveralty edeeatioe. 

tuiioee of higher aim guidance Ml may be wMl and prowinvoke I Unwed far Ike
»rd time flboow years esO, by Uml»ed-| eemblUhed. lmmadlatolt ther meal re

the revenue for the UM nmned« |XŸh^^^îïL55iti5 «. 
period, rw compared with the pre-|umagstawMuk thsyll»».. It Is te wbolZ world; eed the hldwrsf the Car 
coding was due to inductions in ll*“* ncwSdmaUea. I Cnnreh will carry it down saccaedaig|to*
tlio tariff, wholly on articles con-1 ,, „ -, ^dehratiea tim I *g«s until time shall be no mote. The I Çvu

delivered te tim Col lege of

Mass, the Bishop
In cope aad with crosier ia head„ ____ j — articles con

sumed by the fanner and laborer. 
Had the tariff remained a» belote, 
the result would have been differ
ent 

With

until time
solemnly unpsited 
tion. His Lor*

Father, with I historian of the future wiH reverently
iaduliwea I ' 

i slew words the Ti Deum, the refrainliterary wiags » proclaim the ton* 1 tight of troth weald eklao
ep by the choir, and the grand old^The taught by the ApoMle of Old "that IemtmeMlewMag te gaMe end 

aad a virtue i. perfected Ie adversity J' Llf jTZk J a!^ IST/he^Maa 
»yws will stead fas* in history side by

nyawt resounded through the Cath
edral. Thor were the eolmn serriers 
biuu.'hi to a close.

W _ to the tariff, Mr.
Foeter said the Government, afterl 
giving the t|Ueetion every eon-1 
sidération, proposée to do what itl 
believes to be beat lor the ermntry 
an a whole, having due regard to 
our internal prosperity, as srell as
our relations with foreign eosin-l______________
tries. Free trade would not be I ea the led Ibnl 
adopted, for we had to raiee *to,- j*.
000,000 customs. This could noil He-e* revlfad 
be red need; because the varied I ■ hew*^<1^* 
industries developed under pro-1 **..•*****.",_*** 
teetioo, in which W68X1004XK) m,
capital had been inveeted^onld notl aaMa eoMwfawt 
yet unaided stand the eooapetitiost I ^
of rich countries like Great Britain I r-,.  ̂
and the United States. |ïvmt..l*wsM

Mr Foster’s reecrd, ae Finaneel j**?*
Minister is an excellent ms Un-| JJTêafcd, vu 
der him we have had five yearn ofleey xvim pas 
safe and sneciweful managament 1 
His eetimatee have bwn unitsinnrt f by developmente, end the credit of [ peueefal rakhw 
the country abroad hae been ■oee|2Vg2al*Sw
than maintained during hie year» ff^^Mtea hen 
of office. Sugar and other artie-lle^ne wl* » 
les of common consumption have I peerweegfa was 
relieved from taxation. Trade h«a
expanded and the revenue hue notl mi imolemly to work to' 
undergone diminution. I «vlL aad I» a ebert time h

The growth of Canadian trade gerîfy mIS
has been moat encouraging. Dur-1 mSfawed the affairs Mi 
ing the four years of which we I meat with eo* iwedsam r 
have a complete record, the ex-l*^1 **■W**** JH”**

pewre dry sad ay» el___ ___ .JR___ .
r.****|; side with the names of the Leoe thé] ^uéî 
EE* Greg aies, the Piuses those gteet ia-lseheMs. 
y el Me I tcllccts who precieded him in the ^intwr 

I Chair ol Petet, end will loose none oi.
I its transcending lustte by being pul in udeûîve 

mad the I comparison with theirs. “Oo t»r Khrol, g 
- B” depth of the lichee of the wisdom »p>*,i 

I sod of the knowledge ofSod 1 How

ke great F—lid fall that talk.
( Conlinumd from lmt, page.)
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ni* ™ 1 e a m^ e.fa Bams, where Me I stable la hr

ef fit Peter, *'
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the world by dm 1C5TT3L f rwa every

the ways ol God who that pro ■tiff mpfmmmm 
, table lie weyfar hie Church

fa» s while Chord, la Ms fee tide, n
lour tgeerasee, 

riaaeatirt.
but ae

ekfaeti* faegmlaS- 
eld mat the Charvhis the

the Vice of Christ upon earth I *■ laker

aad la eeefana

to te- wMek

el tied Cheekki^We ttafae ea tke Upe M keeatd, only dmlt wtikIt of tbs Apoetollc 
letiflsiresl «Wes*1 torts have increased from 180^08,-1 J^jfaa

te hfae was that of
000, to $113M3^75, and the im
porte from $110,894#» to $127,- 
40tl.0ti8. Deapite the obetadee 
thrown in the way by the neigh-

eatiiMy I time. Te hoe eevdtl ko It «M. eke ha.l>Oerd*M dl 
I the latellecteal ,aseof Leo XH1 ae earvlreddlglatery at etx e'eleek, aad saffea. Time with all

towers of tamer kaowe
eel today, Ufa me; bet eke tiboring Republic, our trade with I received aMseegal 

the Vnited States hae slightly l®**- 1v^lUI2, 
more than.helditeowu We have bratiaeTo-day. S 
meantime added one third to our madebiabsm. For 
trade with Great Britain, and in- horae *e heavy I 
------ 1 IL. i—:  ,.r tu u-ttin par*, with credit t

prodemfaa M fame User yearn 
(>omk ml Ike Ce Senate, ike fckerokHe wrote I»l»y years age I 

half a century

«■«fa.».
PwAablv not since 1886, when 

Mr. Gladetone, tiret introdueed his 
Home Rule Bill, ha* there been 
■neb excitement in the vicinity of
WeMiffhnter. and *ueh crowd* 
mu inn* for mimiaMon to the Ia^

of the nation high dlgalty. 
e ehlldrea the ea*.u,witli other eonntriea This

if which any Ft 
light justly feel

r,£«rrial Peril en Mi Issslsls à W,he leawd hie irMaf
in hie 8M.
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deceived the people and their own 
aupporter* in the legielature, by 
forcing titrongli l-oth h-mae* a 
measure which titev did not wish 
to lieeaae law. Whidiever hunt 
ol this ililwumA the Govemmeitt 
wish to accept, it «ppeant to w 
they me ei|ually unworthy of the 
eoolblenee of|tite elector* of

Now, w to the bill itwlf : what 
to it* nature < When introdueed 
in the Houee of Aanembly it pur- 
parted to he a bill fof the abolition
of the Legislative louueil; bat 
was in reality a bill to aboliah one 
half the. Ho— ef Aaeembly, and 
empower the members of the lag- 
inhtiive Council to eome down and 
take the piece thereof. Wlteo it 
passed the House end went to the 
council its iniquity wit* perfected. 
What the Leader of the Govern
ment and his friend* in the An- 
neinhly were evidently ashamed of 
introducing in the broad light of 
day, was brought about by hi* 
ohiequious ininon* in the council 
chamber. Hero were added the 
clauses «tripping tlie elector* of 
their franchiee and depriving the 
people of tlieir lilwrties. Tlten. in 
all it* Iddeous deformity, tlie bill 
■was sent hack for concurrence. 
The supreme moment hail arrived 
for an act of political infamy to 
receive it* finishing torches.

it might eerily be guessed 
some deed of politicM ostracism 
wa* alsrut to be enacted : that 
signe proceeding worthy of a dark 
laptcrn brigade was to lie sanc
tioned™ that some foul political 
ertuspiracy was ready to culminate 
The doors were closed . the public 
were excluded : the light of day 
was shut outfrom tin- deliberation* 
ninl ill secret conclave, by a ma
jority of one, the liberties which 
hwl cost the people yean, of self- 
denial ami political strife to win, 
wen- rate by one frittered away. 
This is how the no-called “Liberal' 
llpvcmiaent iloalt witli the liber
ties of the people.

Contrary to the progressive 
spirit of tlie age and the genius of 
moi lent government which practi
cally rims at the estaMisment of 
universal manhood suffrage, this 
“Liberal ’’ Government give* the 
mortgagee a vote and practically 
disfranchise* tlie Inrrower; de
prives employe* of the federal Gov
ernment of all voice in making 
law* for the education of their 
children, and the taxation of their 
property ; inaugurate* taxation 
without representation, by enact
ing that every man not p sewering 
freehold property to the value of 
<325Ahall be debarred from voting 
for one half of the Legisla '
The management of ftovi 
elections i« taken from the Sheriffs 
and placed in the hands of nomin
ees of the Government of the day. 
As if all this were not sufficient, 
the iniquitous measure received 
its finishing touch in the gerry
mander of King’s County. By this 
means the Government hoped to 
change minorities in three consti
tuencies into majorities in its favor, 
that is it hoped to accomplish by 
legislative enactment what itknew 
veiy well would be denied it by 
the free will of the people.

These are the salient features of 
the reserved bill, which has just 
been returned from Ottawa The 
people now know how the Gov
ernment desire to aet towards 
them. No doubt, tills same bill or 
a similar one, will be introdueed at 
the coming session. Are the 
elector* of this Province prepared 
to support a government that thus 
trifles witit their liberties?

to all. 8

Our Stock of DRUGS is as large and wdl 
«elected a* any in the dty, and our prices are always 
right WHOLESALE and RETAIL

„ REDDIN BROS.

EXTRA DISCOUNT SALE
Cor the next few weeks as a reward for their past favors, 
and ai they have a larger Mock of Men’s Laced and Long 
Boots, Ladies Boots of the newest styles, Children's Boots— 
special lines—than they wish to have at stock taking, they 
will give an exceptional discount for Cash. ,

Also the Ladies Dress Goods of every material and 
pattern and trimmings to match, will come within the scope 
of the EXTRA DISCOUNT SALE PRICE.

All other winter and spring goods will suffer the same 
fate for the next few weeks for SPOT CASH. Bring your 
CASH and get your CHOICE of the benefit reward.

BBÜBHN TUPLIN fie OO

Removal
-OF-

Business*
WE hereby thank our friends and cuttomers for their 

patronage during the past fourteen years, and are 
pleased to be able to say that the late fire will not compel 

our retirement from business, although it decs re*pel WE 
srwkleff Mew QwrtlTx We have been fortunate in being 
able to secure the commodious Building lately occupied by 
Messrs. Pille* Biex on Queen Street, two doors below 

id will there have all theBros, and will there have all the facilities 
r carrying on of our large and.increas- 

We trust that undereff-«m...,,i^VrS^,£ ing towery uf
l^e circumstances all our friends and customers will make it a

wee aad the «■pweilere nt la 
Ie lariia la

point to find our new place of business and give us the bene- 
; fit off"their patronage. We shall open the new Store on 

■dl). Frfcnwry Klh. with a new Stock of Goods, 
«lance of Goods saved from the late fire will be kept

separate and sold at prices to suit
- ■* „ — Cs. Ml faraSed' OVERDUE AOOOUNfS.—We beg to intimate to 

fa." yMMfa Iliji I *ed tkoee who have not yet squared their fall accounts, that we
__ jUrauTL* eTfaSrfiaei £S—v expect them » call at once and settle either in Cash or ap
woaidk.aadaiirjMi.wM Tm dwmal proved Noses. We do not wish to resort to harsh measures, 

* «ti jalfaa iTwm .MSMid JT and hope this reminder will be sufficient
Ike AUee « tke barrels aad U» la-

-,___ ae fa* wMek weald leave the ees-1
berge epee haport.lleo ml ler.lfa oil e: 7 
14 e*le per gtilea Had* twiee woe 
eew eekjeet lee daty M SI per eeet. The 
laleaeae el the hereeel fa v2 GEO. CARTER & CO.,

Creme A Seedemei, 1* Qeeei Street
"ZJ* Fab- «1.1888.—tf

the dalp kal k lêfeâ à te B| pwe*l

DESTRUCTION OP BOOR

We now oiler 11,000 pair of impel 
peri from 15 to 30 per cent discount, from no 
10th, for Cash only.

Boo» and
till

CALL

GOFF

mm

THE BRIE BAR.
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Tbo Üual taci was Vu a Li. It bad 
iHiijr three starter-, Johns >«\ R'l'ld end
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Ottawa, Feb 16.--Hoe. Mr. H inert 

NMQTnad the budget debate, replying h* 
*r Richard Vartwrifbl with a furev •.«*} 
Hueiic ? that wnrpriee-l tlmee who di t 
TOt know that the minister of rail ways 
was arnady speaker. In dealing with 
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Stanley Bros,
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ertioua to the free
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nt ih l«- Uatv ropart Mate that the 
g, „ Uule ,-roatecc I. «iUtelire,—Ftodeele-

- ----- —------— , TtoH-tt.iu vbc o.on' o( b.wii iiiro,with
weemoto eaoitomeaAjhHdJJm .a, irwl utvai p-acr M> tl 

■ roeIce wtiu ^ ,tUt. ;ed

A etadetowlae Victory
Loxdo*, Fob. IA—À perllsmentory 

election war held in ihe Fwntef 
Dirleloa yesterday to all the Tee 
resulting from the eacee,.lna Ip — 
Proroge uf Mr Kiwleod Winn The 
Liberal cemlidoU, Mr. RreklU, "Mir
ed I Add total, and the „ mieieetire 
Ml- J. Shew, 1,10». lu the general 
election of lg»J, th# soet wee won 
by lb# coueereatiTS candid eta by s 
tp,) irity o* fdrWj _ ^ . .

D. W. Gordon, M. P., for Vie- 
r, B. C„ tt dead.

A bill ha» been introduced in the 
California Amemhly prohibiting the 

mritig of hospekirtr.
The Home Rule Bill war read a 

fini time Friday in the home of com
mons. The «icood teadiug war fitted 
for Mitch ijth.

Lrdy Abirdjcu if miking a lour 
thraug t the viuth ol lirlend to ar
range for exhibits cf Into industry at 
Oticaga

The: David property, corner of St 
J inter and St I'ctor strer". Montreal, 
hat been e-):u m Ibe f'â'.r l» in-nrancc 
company at $-’5 pit foot, r.-alizing 
$180000 A magnificent btick struc- 
tme wti! l>e crec ed thsteott.

At >1 «vrea1. Thured ty, Fred Mot 
eeu, 111 wife a id » n, were i -spective- 
y C iule mt-d Vi fourteen, five and 
three yr.tra in ' ;e penitenUsry for a 
.nutderum attack up -n A-thnt Mar 
nil, „f 1,-mgue, ft in w-om the trio Had 
he-»n iteeitr-g Hens

F,.Uard SiiBuel Wesiey de Cobein, 
him--t;> ui mb-r nf parlimenl for the 
F. 1*1 Divin m of Belf-u, exi<c'k-d from 
the British À Hive of ciwnhinni because 
he fled Itoni the country Ip avoid trial 
upon a chgrge of uanetàCet practices, 
was arrested Friday el Im 
Hampton house. Belfast.

5TRAVBERJ 
>c<C/ct

Drsaffmr

SSs&tWJg-ÿSSm
TkiCturlettitm Hmilii
Ü1Î2.ÏMS7SS
a staff ef skilful 
with ell the ooavn

itofepedel m—..------

ly toSlaUdy fleewte
•that af the wadto^

kfenh 1». lWb—tf.

■an-a ovsecoAie.
• Map, ell weal, IS m

sm 18 5—V» iS *,S hriMato

McKay Woolen Mills
the

»

SALE.LAND
THAT eligible lot of Lead----- — —

Alhertoa, fronting on Fop* Btrmt ead 
numbered 73 la Meecham'e P. K I. 
Allas For farther pertiooleie apply 
personally or by letter to the under-

Winter Stock

Day Books 

Ledgers, 

Gash Books, 

Journals

Connollv House
A FEW boarders eea be accommodated at
toe CONNOLLY H0U8K. Dasdee
n........ Thiele the beeatUal re—-----
Aoeeted by Mm. Owen Cenootly 
(tiny nans The leeettm cannot — .
tolled; the rooroe ere large, beeaUfeUyl 
fereiebed. ead fltted ep with eU modéra 
tm pre.we.eta. TettmeleetoNh efheme 
tow till te eo am dertmhte pUoe maid bel rmantmended. Far portiroCe apply at 
the heme

CONNOLLY H0V8R.

eng 24—tl.

NOTICE.
YJV"hove, btoe lewrnetod <.o.tort«L.
-me ^t*^*»^Kd~r 
ETnu. o< late reel, eed wlih^pr"|iey» u.

J. T. MRLUSH.
Attorney et-Uw

Charlottetown, Jen. It, ltol—*

Ob’low», Feb. 1,

I Hi KEY TO HEALÏH.

Cnlocke ell ibe clogjol a--------- — ,
Bowels Kidneys and Liver, cetryitg 
off gredtolly wi'boul avokroinc "he 'f ;1™. 
ell teehepnritiea end fol l.o-çort iIIm j 
—eirtinas 1 el Ibe aeuK li '

ciMsit HüttirarzL ------- - _
‘jen^a^R^um.

Debility : alt ihroe end many '<h«
Iw Cnmpbdnu TivH I" the ba' l-r '""eroce
ef BURDOCK BLOOD BT

HAWKER'S
TOLU

------—AND——

Wild Cherry
balsam.

^ m. -—to —■— Notice to Oontreclors.
M*l •* *• 0a*M. "___ , L too Farmer, that D. H. ' _____ _

gShaT^ti^ s^7SHia^£.
tSdaà» wkh^auiaaiagrof. |rt2m^wt b, rtdtt-e retouvm i. I îtilLTS ^«tS. ew.

tmwnn

OF LADIES

mat yem ro. -,--;.. -.P Mouirr swabt Bail —The w- To the Shareholders

-row—to—r.E esl Fmtonk

society. About eeveat) couplt» par
ti,.pated in the dancing and warn 
very handsome cottutaea «era w«ni 
bv the ladies Owing to the loelem- 
-nev oi the weather the attendancc- 
wai u.ialler than anticipated, andtiic 

were able to dulnbate a

Island 7
We ate now dosing oat tbebdance 

ct our Winter Goods v*vi«iyeiyehcap- 
Ureas Goode, MiUutery and 

Futo—all ututlgo
PERHAPS,you don't reaUf' 

anv-biiW in these boei to-day,
^ mi? to-morrow Wh, art bar

0 end aa«e
WB INVITE YOV to deal with 

11 aa we mark pd go°* Pj““ 
lures and trill treal you U) good 

rglue for ,oui rnooey utr$ <-■“
ffMRMkto «.<

vie at vent

SEEDAT i.owssr

gmln«u KiUbUlkli 40 IMS

MARKET UARMNRR8
whoheve once need out eilerteil geed. 
«aino.seeaeyother. SaadtodamSO

BRUCE & 00JOHN A
HAMILTON, OUT

far Baleby *h

NOW ON HAND, CONSIST!Ntt UF

Anthracite, Chestnut ê 
Egg Sises.

Old Mine Sydney, Hound 
Victoria, “
Acadia, "
Intercolonial, “
Albion, “
Acadia,

Intercolonial,
Vote.

Albidu Mines the best 
for "Blacksmiths Use.

R McMillan
Jss.16. 1WS-1*

Mow. •, lrtl—ly

Look Here

Ome

Cbm

etc

O* Gall or write

for prices

J D TAYLOR,

We have on hand an immense 

Stock of

JamesPatoQ&Co
touts, IiiaMiin 1 fimnl to 6niL
8SASYMA0K CLOTHMO, ETC

Complete Marriage Outfits.

Superior makes

Fall and Winter
Scotci

ier
:h
zns in Brussels, Velvet, and 

Carpets.
Tapestry Carpels from 24c per yard.
Brussels Carpet from 35c per yard.

fl..mmrtrt«*!lifffFI Parties furnishing should before buying
Il V ArlUI AT I li US shown hY J- p- * CfX in the Carpet. Curtain,
U1 Vl UUHl III O'* Bed Tick, Table Linen and Quilt Departments.

_, „ the stock
Curtain, Table Cover,

AtoetoUaaeAllertVekmtte
hr *a CURE «t 

COUGHS, COLDS, CWOUW, 
HOARSENESS, 

BRONCHITIS. INFLUENZA 
OR ARY FORM OF THROAT
who tune trouble. 

lUiWeUd, Ttj U.__tt im Cut 1*.
Millin' McLÜTol Kensington,
* P^K I, wiitm the lollowing ■

T^v.t^y ——TjcTweitcwoe I
n(.-igL-» LB.1 *♦**',•”^±7, HMJtAM OT TOt*

is, 'ÜSiîït. ffl -

Mrtunctwmo st
THE HAWKE* MEDICIl^Cf.

SAINT JOHN, W. D.

URATRFU L-COMFORTl NO.

Epps’s Coco
breakfast.

-w and suiimas.

They are, without doubt 
the fine» lot we have ever 
shown. They const» of

Naps, Xaltonti Bum

500 English Prints, new for Spring 1803. 

- FAMILY MOURNINGS-

JAMES PATON & 00.,
SUCK UlATADIâ DAUf168 VICTORIA ROW

together with

Frteia
Choicestthe

Quality.

HOUSE.
Bargains in Winter

Our Goods are made up in
the mo» modem »yle ; f^WO WlllitO dlO BU*

Fits we cannot be beaten, and j All our Fur Capa, Collars,
| The balance oi our Win* 
Sealettea, Mantle Clothe,
Mi '

Utm*
Men’s Fur Coats and 
We

our prices am always

We guarantee

tion.

MM 4
at



todlindm
(Bend of

r. m.
to. They

-ness the pela
•YM.il ■Fowler's Bxtroet olohar lode HHlUMjlo|ii to’ i eke* the Ont i

lief ead it did sot fail to FrecMi Fan Fw Sale.jo' dee, bat ye'end the get’» »j*ev to he wilheM thiegiwyrwir Ideeotup «id atee M. Y o’ hadthat a very II lew help Itvai'ewbtoiifeaofehatl ill and couldn.lthboehad Wm.T. Glynn.yo’setf to■t rest for » bed
*11 ml he* owr old bonea, and 

hcee n a donee houM fat at ehae «e 
like to go to k. We aie well ano-g'

ff in d. el at it light ce the penpetiy 
[(that ought tehe dene an every pvo- 

<H) eitlviet making any mciideoe. 
I jn no thanks Vo at ; bet inert act

ht dit tom *4, an «ate die
taw td heeteif. Eitnardinrj Anoaeceieitdove net of yo'r woede an 

tecta. Kin yo' tell me. Bet 
Warkint, ehw collation meanerthe look of

thin lace, and the naked If dU «Hilt. MACDONALD.
N-tso, tab

la del kteem, aegSt-H

•Ob. yea, my tody.'teid thernblity. •he’s a mighty cleme men. Suer, it's 
huutelf that drew my kuaband't back 
tootk that had leaned every boy in the 
village with trying to pall it, and net 
me inch would it come till Ik. 
khan walked up, and 'Mack.' tayt he.

all .lire hhe
l»at*a too had? I

to him dal -de audacity of da dbtrvh girl her her

Liebig Companÿa=
' Extract ol Beat.

nd limy have a p ny caenegr
Well, the Tabor-two of them Vie eoeter cttr'ua tei wet let me put thn in your mouth, ' | 

tayt he. The ramie preserve ua, 
raya I, St kit head doesn't come of. 
Koe, my lady, I teen the muniments 

I torture. But with that out came 
Mich's tooth, jaw neat like, and Mick 
that <|aiet that be never ndmnnn 
at 'nan the at ah, at 

lima Wentworth, 1

tech rttatra live like pip, M
small to bold them and weatherailh unmet, led ronfa and wretched Ulead la mu etty. the puMU am rareullylight (raw de cold month»aaf. the «41 will. -h *vk. They are coarteurtiwedm*»

I «util, and who can wonder at it?hye elw’llmrrly mail 
, .«* by Uo —d* » DmSTrTaled Brother Watkins.How. dike nul-ieroan I have menthe eeek bySEE Jem talkin, eh f Vo’ koowed datitoned—and there are many like him 

—was to pul down hi» tour home 
drs* mvy for a few yearn, be could 
n l.nld every cottage on the orate, 

‘ ioutd be a law to 
If we have a law

Msmannt mier*an’ m ye*away to ISrJLUBLKK^flS.invl^WvTU, off! While del pore wkelheAeg‘**! All tends if M mark executed w«Aa «oing anddenlyaaedhim il heebergbepe vWUsing with Uw make them do it •mbit Wenof (he ©quest prompt payment 
counts furnished by us.to school, though by Maying them down and h .tided them to her;

while ike nek girl laid "Oh, father 
calte three laity rings. We have 
found them now and again in a mown- 
tun stream near hem.

M.ei Wentworth looked exceeding
ly interceted. 'Why,' she said to 
ttoy, ‘they are like the whorls which 
Ik Schliemtnn found le the rotor at 
I Soy. took, Nimii'lnts, at tbeM 
devices upon them.'

•Yer.’ mid Hoy, ‘1 hase often 
noticed them, and wondered it an
cient people wore them a» chaire».

c .me to school, though ny Maying 
away they can cam an honest bring,
there ought to be a law to make the 
rich house their people bke humir 
uern-ja Of morse, there ire other 
thing! I went to sec altered in l.ng- 
land,' she continued, with a ugh. irj 
I hive h id you enough to <buw nhai 
t l,u«y lile I lead, and I should only 

I in* y-hi if I were to go on.’
•Oh m*. no,’ said Mo), earnestly 

•V m don't know how much you have 
h i rested me. but here we u« at ihe 

little I**in I was ictime you about.’
It wit one of Mr. Hackney’» tcit- 

| an:» who lived there, a pour woman 
whore hutband was dead: but one of 

I hcr ion» now managed the land for 
her, and another in America war can 

! vtintly rending hei a portion of his 
learnings She had one little daugh- 
I ter, a great artist in lace, whom Moy

plain what yo’ war drivtn at, Brudder 
Watkins ’

•1 can’t tell rah.'
•Can’t, eh t lXjorto dat conrerm- 

shun yo' made use of de words ‘even- 
mate,' incinerate,' SogiMical,’ ‘matri
culate,’ -nutrieadou’ an’ ’oethogriphi- 
cal.1 Kin yo’ explain de meinln’ of 
any of ’em f 

‘No, rah.’
•Urn! Brudder Batkina,whardid 

! yo’ git all dote big words ?'

Tto-1 the child. «till etorrly dfegteg
T«i thn c »M MMom4i’D<ii t 'â);

I'Ujrintl UBBtl Fur,
lew Willi Ut-4 h«wik. 

How. iu WrrQvla-rnaflWtythff) Vff tiNtb l hi
lievkwl ** ilfon II» arme.f .1*11,

D. A. BRUCE.ENEAS A. MACDONALB.

lUUSTtt ill ATTOMtMmi,

DR. WOOD’SlU .*f an^ii»*JtFollow .Li 
To the i 

N..w, h. dtwlly f Ain: ne».
N»m with |Hikee t hi w ih 

la iUWw • Ailing, " àâ«.th* !
Come, none Ul) in h«-r |>tb' ' 

KhvVv fAlaehoo.1. wwl •'•«<1* 
AW.1 hM kholl <-oa.v *K*in.

Agent 1er Credit Fitedsr Priao

OHtoe, Grom* George St.
‘Outer de diek«hunary, rah.’ 
■Mimer ll'cbttei'r dickshunary f 
•Yea, aah

but I have not read Ik. SchliemannT
Nsv. e, lMt-lyHa» yo' got dal volume in yo’rwho know more about

Pennell 4 Chandler,\ wAtlt. Bt..rtit that thv acvuu ihex things than 1 4»I'awd the Ueg M-aHewer by D&BunmiaiH.

Pkysifiai ad S«fgeon:
urn. aril Bio Wentworth, thought- 
folly, as «he hung them up again; but

•1 ha», sab. 1 dun bought own 
far «11 dollars cash.'
Il'Uu I Yo’ dun went and paid six 
dollar» fur a dickebunary while yo' 
was owin' members of die dub eber 
twenty dollar» borrowed money I Yo’

.are.

most interesting, so
a.' Than toe am
girl and talked to 
an gently, that »he

---- her heart. Never had
Miss Wentworth been an lender, »o 
sympathetic. She was surprised at 
her sell ; and Moy thought, *Ob, I 
ought to rejoice more than I do that 
the people will have her here.'

In the next house they went to 
they found a busy scene. The 
mother was spinning, and nothing 
could exceed ilia» Wentworth’s quiet 
surprise and delight at the tight. 
She had, never before at en an otd- 
laviiioned spinning-wheel at work. 
ITie eldest d mghtcr was mixing a 
huge bowl of Indian-meal cakes.

Uly livra. Ah : .tostls were ktr la*..
Until vrtrv foadvm.’ilra» wan gaie 

Uvrem .lerkana, livre ta I lia» .re. 
Nrvanurrv to revaatia '

mill Hie ehtMs brsrr heart rrtafotng
As tin* vt***r years gli.ll stray.

Kvrc pvtMNlt iiatiumplairiina.
Heat. I»r erne Inal, .try uv «lay.

One h**(.r leva, aha ln»«« an other,
TU u> weal 1 «■)...... ih- aky

Bar beloved, her !... ing .not he. ;
No ’ not now, toil by awl l.ya ■

tirtAotn Maude rd.

I know orwaytake care

Orwdnale M. T. Wtam alto behind on yo' does mue»' 
foah dollars, an’ yo'r wife am borrow 
in' tea an’ sugar all abet town.'

T'xe sorry, tab V murmured Broth
er ll’etkina, who wee getting bedly 
(lightened by this til*.

* I Vint arm yo'r objeck in buy»’ dat 
dkkshuoaty of Mina Webster r 
•temly demanded Ibe president.

‘I dun forgot.'
‘Hu I I know y. 

ll'atkins I It was 
of big words an ante 'em up till a 
strange nigger Brock die town in dan 
jump him outer hit butes ! Look me 
in de eye, mh ! IT? got a few words 
to say to yo', and frew yo' to all 
odder mem bets of dis club I To- 
mot ret tuawnin yo' take dat dickahun-

3 on yo'r shoulder an go fa'th an 
I K for any price yo' kin git Den

, . « remrear outer roe
HEADQUARTERS FOROffre at beer, Reehfcrd

OOUCH8 AND COLDSS«|Mare.
onto. H*ts, Ue. at. te I p. *,*»•► ■»

ftoreaBS ytoy sytewRB3IDKNCK---- Rockford Square
MOY O'BRIEN

the country to which Miss WeBtworih 
belonged. She courtmyed again as 
Moy spoke, with, perhapsatrill: more 
of dignity in her manner, as she said, 
Tt« proud I am to welcome any friend 
of Mua O'Brien’» under ray roof, for 
it’s she that's been kind to the widow 
and the orphan. '

J uM then Min Wentworth saw a 
likeness of Emmet pinned up again»! 
the wall: and glad to find immediately 
some pleasant sul-j ctol conversation, 
she said, half te Moy :

■Uow beautifully Washington Irv*

Henry Disston & Sons Celebrated SAWS &A Tll.K OP Htlsil LIFE, ohj :ck, Brudder
FILES.

AM BRIO AN FORKS * HHOVEJJ9-Ua, Mi»* Semv,».* (" Uru-sux. ")

FENNELL & CHANDLER
VXOTOHLA. HOW.Tea bMWht AtWith every ft Pww 

either •», t4 er t8 I raU, 
free #T rharge, ONE r

Our Tea has given

■a4, we will *We, 
ABE TEAPOT.

excellent satisfaction lately, and it isMoy had Seen crying, and that sad ■ 
little white face, with the eyelids , 
•tightly swollen, nerved her for her | 
task more than anything else could I 
have done. As fur .V.iy, she hardly , 
dared glance at her companion 
Site felt aa tl M-.ss Wentworth would 
surely read everything, if their eyes 
met. S) she hurried away and put ; 
ou bet hit, and soon the two ladies . 
were wilting down the road where, 
on that aunny morning, long, long 
ago, there had been that glad meet 
ing between Moy and Mr. tiilmartin.
It was not sunny now. The sky was 
cloudy and the air heavy. The 
weather, indeed, teemed in unison 
with poor Hoy's sad heart. Mias 
.Wentworth teemed inclined to do 
moat of the talking heracU, rather an 
unusual thing l..t her ; and, for a 
reserved Englishwoman, she was to
day wonderfully frank about her own 
life and pursuits at home, both in 
London and in Iho country. She 
told Moy of her many interests and 
duties. She spoke of the lecture» (he 
attended on literature, science and 
art; of the immense acquaintance she 
had in l/andon, and all the work she 
did among the poor. 'This is an 
extra holiday 1 have been taking,' she 
added. T generally only leave town 
after August has begun, and return to 
it in January or February. 1 must 
make up for this holiday, and spend 
some of the autumn with my poor 
people—that it Ihe dttlieM time for 
the», I think. They ate longing to 
get swag from the dusty meets to 
the toeei Mds,but no holdfday comes

VZUF 1 CM IKU £1V V.SI  ------------------------- # _
too well known all over the country to require any puffing 
on our part.

young,' he says, 'to intelligent, so 
generous, so brave, so everything 
that we are apt to like in a young 
man.'

‘I have it all here, my lady,' said 
Mrs. Farren, brightly; ‘my ton in 
America sent me the book.’ She 
look it down from a shelf and dusted 
it, and it opened at which was evid- 
ert’y a farorhe passage. She handed 
'he book to J/isa Wentwotih. ‘Sun, 
I'd like to hear you read it, if it's 
pleasing to y-iu, my lady.'

So Miss Wentworth, with her dis- 
tnct mtongpoo, read the remainder 

of the sentence :
‘His conduct under trial, too, was 

so U fiy and intrepid The noble in
dignation with which be repelled thv 
charge of treason against his country,

CALL BAfcLY A 6BT A TEAPOT FEES
books fur de chiU'en 'stead of 
«pcllin. He do our whitewash» to 
plain English. We doao’ need {ay 
big words to help a* black a stove. 
We beat • ca’pet wid a stick ’stead of 
usin a grammar. I h» bin livto aa 
die tilth upward of sixty y'ara, but

month from this date.)(This offer « good for one

QUITO A KING SQUAMA ATOMApril S—lyr
when I couldn’tcher yet seed de yntMWBV

was talkin GREAT ’BARGAINScould bev
the eloquent vindication of bis nan 
and bis pathetic appeal to posterity

big book an
but I didward a

the hopeless hour of condemnation—

FURNITURE.all these entered • deeply into every 
generous bosom,and even his enemies

Oa de TOLL LINE STATIONS.K, invitingly, 

re from tin» troubleaomi

trary, 1 felt dit de
lamented the stern policy that dictat
ed his execution.’

Mitt Wentworth began the neat 
sentence ;

"But there was one heart whose 
anguish it would be impossible to 
describe.'

Her voice faltered, and she dosed 
the hook, saying, as she did so; 
'Your very history « poetry, down 
even to the other day.'

Mrs. Farren suddenly raised Mi» 
Wentworth's hand to her lips and 
timed it.

Thank you, my lady,' ihe aid. 
•I’ll aforayi think better of ihe Eng
lish far yonr sake; though I’ve had a 
son in prison for the part he look in 
ike Fenian rising. Byt, thanks be to

de ambiguity malign.
n. Now, Brudder'lie has „----------------------

world,' said Mi» Wentworth, looking 
op to the aky, where justwror their 
heads, a patch of btoc w* (hewing 
through the broken clouds.

I - ‘He wan the younger son of a noble- 
mar, a neighbor of ont» (not the one

Watkins, yo'tot down. Stay down
EASTERN STATIONS.WETERN STATIONS.Doan' let roc see yo’ bob to de sur

face far de nex' two months. I doan't
Murray River.

Preka-s Staton,or not, hot if he Millstrange nigger
lit— —»Tlibs an yo’ran acroes him

to find
a job. De aaeetto win wow bank to

«“SPtwo an go home,
with one

He got a
HOD ANOOB.worked M British lid lercutiUre had jiMl1until ii

JenM.!”*he died. riu aid unlaid her hand oa Mi» Went-refteEtfri Ifgeitly.butehe

msoiua-amnMi» Wentworth look-

We have about fiOwasn't it? And
being en-this littleand thr

acted before her. Bat

weed that firat great
yen to

the good yon

hRoMMI

BCE

TIT?

M »

*jrn*4LJ

OTOMB

it. Had I aowiahed I _ 
ght Miner IVebMct's T 
Dialed a propensity to 1BLBPKOHf C0IPAN1 OF P. E. ISLAM


